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_More___than, 50 Negri users, and
women were arrested in Nash-
ville, Tenn., today when they re-
fused to leave a bus-station lunch
counter in the face of ,'a bomb
threat- No bomb was found, hew-
ever:

The arrests came 'during, new
Isltdovms in Florida, Tennessee
r and South Carolina in  protest
;,sgaitist segregated eating facile
[ties.
I "„Police said the Negroes took
seats at the Greyhound bus sta-
tion. in Nashville and refused- to
leaVe wheat the lunth counter was
closed.'

tenrige .--r-, , remitting
la telephone call that a bomb had
been planted in the -building. --As.rsistant Fire Chief

Russell Campbell promptly rook over the public
raddress system and asked all oc-
icupants of the building to leave
iwhile a seareb-was -made.
  NotMolested_ 
1 The Negroes refused to leave
land polide hauled -them to jail.
.Firemen searched-,the bus station
!-but did notlirtd_any- bomb. Wok,
ins_ passengers -returned to the

-Aatong-therrpavere-about
'46 -Negroes -wh- hid „purctutsed
.S--tent bus- -tickets- to nearby
:ellevue."Wiat down --st--the
closed lunch  counter but were
.• ',a....   _

In -.Florida demonstratimU by„,
-gro-groups-occurred at variety

Store lunch • counters again in
Tampa and also spread to St.
Petersburg and Sarasota 'lc :

fence was reputed and none-of
the Negroei received service- _
---',. 1., ,,,,:t116 ,i ■ :4:4 4 id: ' CIL

. ts -In half a-- dozen
Nashville variety and drug storesd

  tig--the day. -Managers- im
mediately closed-the counters and

;topped. serving food._ 	 . ..'t
The ;demonstrations In T

ennesseeandSouth Carolina °edit-god
despite snow, sleet and icy rain!
in many -areas;

Wednesday's sitdown In Nash
ville-came asseveral more dent--;
onstrators were fined - S50 each in
City Court for taking part in'
similar action-that brought 81 •
arrests Saturday.

Through fey Drizzle 	 •_
Fifty Negroes trudged through4

an jcy drizzle- in Columbia,
and made the tfst such _protesti
in that, state's capital city. The!
demonstrators; students from two
church-supported institutions, ai
pettd briefly at
F. W. Woolworth and Kress stores,
protests occurred recently - in

The South Carolina Legislature
received , five new bills  aimed at
outlawing lunch , counter demon-
stratms,

In Montgomery, 	 the contr.
house restaurant was reopened to
-enwloyer-cudy	 and thehr-lguest

oe	
s,

Negrs who have - been trying to 
break the , zolor „barrier there
Made no newefforts,

In another phase of fhe driVe
Int. civil right -a, a campaign 'to
register Negroes,. for voting got
under way in Somerville  e
NroWirliaué,
the courthouse' la_ the- west -Ten-
riesteelown„, aitheitg_Nestro

attorney earlier had tied 1.000 :

NegrOes' VIottld present theMiteiVea
for registering.

A Separate line had about 10
white residents intent- On , reg.;
'staring

Sheriff David Myers and eight !-
deputies stolid by -to keep order-. -
The Fayette County registrar said
350 Negroes- already had' been
registered in the county and any
others appearing, would be en»
rolled,

i'wenty-two persons 'were con.
victed- -in: Winston Salem, N.C.,
growing out of luck counter dent.
otistratiens. They, include 10 whine ,
students at Wake Forest College,
dine Negrd studenti at
Winston Salem Teachers College andthrt,-.:
other Negroe-

In Nashville lye ore demon=
s ra ors were in - for Efiesi'^
failure to leave variety stores, ,
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